
 

ONLINE EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES – PRESCHOOL 
ONLINE RESOURCE SUBJECT AREA(S) WEBSITE LOGIN 

Scholastic Day-by-Day 

Learning Activities (20 

days of learning activities) 

 Science  

 Social Studies 

 

https://classroommagazines.scholast

ic.com/support/learnathome.html 

If prompted: 

username: Learning20 

password: Clifford 

Scholastic BookFlix: 

Online Books (Online 

books for children to read 

and listen to) 

 Science – animals and nature, 

earth and sky 

 Social Studies – people and 

places 

 Other – ABC’s and 123’s, 

Adventure, family and 

community, music and rhyme, 

celebrations, imagination 

https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.co

m/?authCtx=U.642726498 

 

If prompted: 

username: Learning20 

password: Clifford 

ABC Mouse (for children 

ages 2-8) 

 Math 

 Reading 

 Science  

 Arts and Colors 

https://www.abcmouse.com/ 

 
FREE 30 day trial 

National Geographic 

 Science 

 History 

 Reading 

https://kids.nationalgeographic.com

/?fbclid=IwAR1TsX2dnxOpWL5lVIuO8

PHeIHikWGzBcC9NHipadi446sUF3aSJ

RWslHM0 

No login required 

Online Live Author Events 

(Available only at certain 

times of day; see website 

for more details) 

 Reading 

 Art 

 
http://www.childrensbookworld.net/ No login required 

 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/?authCtx=U.642726498
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/?authCtx=U.642726498
https://www.abcmouse.com/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/?fbclid=IwAR1TsX2dnxOpWL5lVIuO8PHeIHikWGzBcC9NHipadi446sUF3aSJRWslHM0
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/?fbclid=IwAR1TsX2dnxOpWL5lVIuO8PHeIHikWGzBcC9NHipadi446sUF3aSJRWslHM0
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/?fbclid=IwAR1TsX2dnxOpWL5lVIuO8PHeIHikWGzBcC9NHipadi446sUF3aSJRWslHM0
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/?fbclid=IwAR1TsX2dnxOpWL5lVIuO8PHeIHikWGzBcC9NHipadi446sUF3aSJRWslHM0
http://www.childrensbookworld.net/


 

ONLINE HEALTHY HABITS RESOURCES – PRESCHOOL  
ONLINE RESOURCES DESCRIPTION WEBSITE MORE INFORMATION 

The Man With the Yellow Hat 

Explains How Germs Work 

[Video] 

Curious George learns about 

germs and how they make us 

sick 

https://pbskids.org/video/c

urious-george/2339263578 

PBS Kids has other videos and 

games for children, too. 

Handwashing [Video] 
Walks through the steps of 
effective handwashing for 
children 

http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/

comm/_partners/action/ch

ildren/kids_handwash_vide

o.mp4 

See additional infographics for 

children on handwashing 

(English and Spanish). 

Daniel Gets a Cold [Video] 

Daniel Tiger gets a cold and 
learns what he needs to do to 
get healthy again (e.g., “rest is 
best”) 

https://pbskids.org/video/d

aniel-tigers-

neighborhood/2365151335 

PBS Kids has other videos and 

games for children, too. 

Meet the Helpers: Doctors 

are Helpers [Video] 

Dr. Carr teachers children 
about how doctors are helpful 
when people are sick. 

https://thinktv.pbslearning

media.org/resource/meet-

the-helpers-doctors-

helpers-in-depth/meet-the-

helpers-doctors-helpers-in-

depth/ 

There are other “Meet the 

Helpers” videos, including 

paramedics, police officers, 

and more.  

Doctor Daniel [Game] 
Daniel the Tiger tells children 
about the different tools 
doctors use during check-ups. 

https://pbskids.org/daniel/

games/doctor-daniel 

PBS Kids has other videos and 

games for children, too. 

 

https://pbskids.org/video/curious-george/2339263578
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http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/action/children/kids_handwash_video.mp4
http://ww11.doh.state.fl.us/comm/_partners/action/children/kids_handwash_video.mp4
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https://thinktv.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/meet-the-helpers-doctors-helpers-in-depth/meet-the-helpers-doctors-helpers-in-depth/
https://thinktv.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/meet-the-helpers-doctors-helpers-in-depth/meet-the-helpers-doctors-helpers-in-depth/
https://thinktv.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/meet-the-helpers-doctors-helpers-in-depth/meet-the-helpers-doctors-helpers-in-depth/
https://thinktv.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/meet-the-helpers-doctors-helpers-in-depth/meet-the-helpers-doctors-helpers-in-depth/
https://thinktv.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/meet-the-helpers-doctors-helpers-in-depth/meet-the-helpers-doctors-helpers-in-depth/
https://thinktv.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/meet-the-helpers-doctors-helpers-in-depth/meet-the-helpers-doctors-helpers-in-depth/
https://pbskids.org/daniel/games/doctor-daniel
https://pbskids.org/daniel/games/doctor-daniel


 

ONLINE FIELD TRIPS – PRESCHOOL 

ONLINE RESOURCE WEBSITE MORE INFORMATION 

Zoos 

San Diego Zoo 
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/vi

deos 
See monkeys, giraffes, bears, tigers, and more! 

Smithsonian’s National Zoo 
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/web

cams 
See lions, pandas, elephants, and naked mole rats! 

Reid Park Zoo Lion Cam 
http://reidparkzoo.org/camer

as/lion-cam/ 

This link takes you to the lions’ cage, but you’ll also find buttons 

for elephants, grizzly bears, and lemurs. 

Aquariums 

Georgia Aquarium 

https://www.georgiaaquarium

.org/webcam/ocean-

voyager/ 

See fish, sea otters, whales, penguins, jellyfish, and more! 

National Aquarium 
http://samuraivirtualtours.com

/example/nadc/index.html 

This website allows you to move through the aquarium as if 

you’re actually there. You may even see an alligator! 

Related Activities 

 Ask them to explain what they see on the Webcam display: 

o What is the animal doing? 

o What do you see in the animal's habitat/home? 

o How does the animal move? 

o How does the animal interact with others? 

o What else do you think the animal does in this habitat? 

 View the images from the Webcam once a day or several times during the day.  Ask your 

child about what is the same and what is different.  

 If you have watched different types of animals, ask how the animals are the same and how 

they are different. 

 Ask your child to draw a picture of what they saw. 
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